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Abstract: Retrogradation of starch in steamed rice grains under sake-making conditions was examined. The 
enthalpy change derived from retrogradation of amylopectin increased during the koji and sake mash pro・
cesses. Ethanol in the sake mash accelerated retrogradation of amylopectin. Enzyme digestibility and proper-
ties of endosperm starches of 136 Japanese rice samples used for sake production were examined. A digestion 

。
test of steamed rice grains was conducted after 24 h storage at 1ST to estimate more accurately digestibility 
during the sake幽makingprocess. The ratio of short-to-Iong chain amylopectin exhibited a significant correla-
tion with enzyme digestibility， suggesting that the structure of amylopectin may be used as a predictor of di幡

gestibility. The gelatinization temperature of brown/milled rice and pur世 edstarch measured by DSC (differ-
ential scanning calorimetry) correlated well with the ratio of short-to-Iong chain amylopectin and with enzyme 
digestibility. Furthermore， the pasting temperature of milled rice as measured by RV A (Rapid Visco Ana-
lyser) correlated well with the ratio of short-to帽longchain amylopectin and with enzyme digestibility. There-
fおor閃e，DSC and RV A appear tωo be useful tω00ωls for e凶g叫叫t“ima抗tingenzyme d必igeωs銃謝t“ibi践lityoぱfsteamed r凶ic白egrains under 
sake-pro刀ocessingconditions because the measurements are done rapidly and require only small weights of 
brown/milled rice flour samples. 

Key words: retrogradation， steamed rice grain， enzyme digestibility， differential scanning calorimetry， Rapid 
Visco Analyser 

In previous studies， we have found that the velocity of 

starch r巴trogradationin steamed rice grains was highly de-

pendent on th巴 molecularcharacteristics of amylop巴ctm

and that sampl巴swith short同 chainamylopectin exhibit巴d

good enzyme digestibility of steamed rice grains. I
•
2

) In 

sake mash， it is presumed that the retrogradation of amy-

lopectin affects the digestibility of steamed rice grains and 

the efficiency of starch utilization. While the principle 

factors influencing enzyme digestibility have be巴nwell re-

vealed， the effect of starch retrogradation in st巴amedrice 

grains during sake production has not been clarified. 

Structural characteristics of rice starch巴sare affected by 
environmental factors during grain filling.3

-
9
) This fact in同

dicates that structural charact巴risticsof starches vary with 

growing region巴venfor the same cultivar. To our knowl-

edge， these region-d巴pendent structural differences in 

Japanese rice cultivars used for sake production have not 

been previously reported. 

To巴valuateenzyme digestibility of ric巴 usedfor sake 

production， the national standard analysis method is US1ト

ally used. This method involves time同 consuming and 

labor-intensive operations， includi珂 adjustingmoisture 

content， milling rice grains， st巴amingric巴 grains，enzyme 

digestion and analyzing digested solutions. Further羽 or巴ラ

the value of the data obtained is questionable because the 

ネ Corr巴spondingauthor (Tel十81-82-420-0812，Fax. +81-82-420-
0850， E-mail: okuda@nrib.go.jp). 

possibility of retrogradation of the steam巴drice grains is 

not taken into account. Thus， more effective methods for 

巴valuatingenzyme digestibi1ity of rice used for sak巴 pro-

duction are sought by rice br巴巴dersand sake br犯巴W巴釘rs.

Starch structural charact，巴αrおticscor官T巴ela瓜t巴 clos巴l砂ywith t白h巴

physical prop巴rtiesof starch巴s，such as h巴at-induc巴dge同

latinization and cool-induced retrogradation as assessed 

using RVA (Rapid Visco Analyser) and DSC (differential 
scanning calorimetry).1.2.1十 14) RVA-and DSC-based meth-

ods hav巴 theadvantages of accuracy， a requirement for 

small samples， and short measuring times， and they have 
been studied as methods for・巴valuatingstarchy foods and 

for breeding programs.'S
-
19
) These methods appear to be 

suitable for estimating the digestibility of steam巴drice 

grains used in sake production. 

The present study was undertaken to clarify the influ-

巴ncesof starch structure and retrogradation on digestibil-

ity of steamed rice grains under practical sake-making 

conditions. Initially， the retrogradation of starch in the 

steamed rice grains under such conditions was examined 

by DSC. The next st巴pwas to examine th巴 structural

characteristics of the starch and enzyme digestibility for・

l36 Japanese short grain rice samples under conditions 

simulating sake-making. Finally， on th巴basisof the RV A 

and DSC analyses， improved methods for rapidly estimat同

ing巴nzymedigestibility wer巴proposed.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials. Samp1es used in this study are listed in 

Tab1e 1. The moisture content of brown ric巴 wasa司justed
to 13.8% (w/w) in a humidity chamber. Br・ownric巴 was

milled to 70% of its origina1 weight using a milling ma-
chine (TM-05; Satake Corporation， Higashi-Hiroshima， Ja-

pan) at a rate of 1000甲m.The moisture content of the 
milled rice was adjusted to 13.5% (w/w) in a humidity 

chamber. Brown/milled ric巴 flourwas prepar巴dusing an 
automat巴dcrusher (AC1A; Satak巴).Endosperm starch was 
iso1ated from the rice grain flours by the a1ka1i method.20) 

Enzyme digestibility of steamed rice grains. Ten 

grams of 70% milled rice grains were steeped in distill巴d
。

wat巴rfor 15-20 h at 15T after which th巴 ste巴pedrice 

grains were s巴paratedfrom the water. The steeped rice 
grains were then steamed for・45min using a steam boi1er 

(M叫 11，Eishin Electric， Yokohama， Japan) and then 

coo1巴dto room temperature. The enzyme digestion test 
was conducted under the following thr巴econditions. (A): 

digestion at 15
0

C for 24 h after storing steam巴drice 
grains at 15

0

C for 3 h in a plastic bag. (B): digestion at 
4

0

C for 48 h after storing steamed rice grains at 4
0

C for・

1.5 h in a p1astic bag. (C): digestion at 15
0

C for 24 h after 
storing steamed rice grains at 15

0

C for 24 h in a p1astic 

bag. The enzyme digestibility of stored ric巴 grainswas 
eva1uated， and the ratio of hydro1yzed starch to tota1 
starch was calcu1ated according to previous studi巴S.I.2)

Analytical methods. Starch content was determined 

using th巴 MegazymeTota1 Starch Assay Kit proc巴dures
(Megazyme Internationa1 lre1and Ltd.， Bray， Ireland， 

AACC Method 76-13， ICC Method No. 168). G巴1fi1trル
tion HPLC of isoamylas巴司debranchedstarch was p巴r-
formed as described previous1y.2) 

DSC thermal properties. The g巴1atinizationtempera-

ture of brown and milled rice flours was determined by 
DSC (Pyrus Daiamond DSC， PerkinE1mer Co.， Ltd.， 

USA). Samp1es (15 mg each) were weighed in samp1e 
pans， mixed with distilled water (30 mg)， and sea1ed 

Sample suspensions were then heated at a rat，巴 of5
0

C/min 
from 5 to 120

o
C. Distilled water (32 mg) was used as a 

reference standard. Entha1py change (d.H) and p巴aktem凶

perature (Tp) were computed automatically. 

Retrogradation of steamed rice samples. Retrograda-
tion of steamed rice grains was巴xaminedunder the fo1-
10wing three conditions ((A)一(C))，using Yamadanishiki 
(milling ratio 70%， Hiroshima， harvested in 2005) and 
Gohyakun 

then ho1ding at 13
0

C to the end of fermentation. The 
steamed rice grains in the sake mash exc巴ptfor koji were 
samp1ed. (C) Retrogradation in a buffer simu1ating a sake 
mash: ten grams of st巴amedrice grains w巴remixed with 

50 mL of 0.1 M (pH 4.3) succinat巴 buffer(:1:10% EtOH 
[v/v]) and incubated at lO

o
C for 20 days. 

These stored rice samples ((A)一(C))were dehydrated 
by addition of methano1 and acetone as described by Ik-
awa et al.，22) and their enthalpy changes derived from the 
amylopectin recrystallization peak were ana1yzed by DSC 

under the conditions noted above 
RV A pasting properties. Pasting properties of rice 

flours w巴remeasured using a RV A (RV A-3D; Newport 
Scientific Pty.， Ltd.， Austra1ia). Each samp1e susp巴nsion

(9%， w/w， dry w巴ightbasis; 28 g total w巴ight)was 
equilibrated at 50

0

C for・1min， heated at a rate of 5
0

C/ 

min to 95
0

C， maintained at that temperature for 5 min， 

and then coo1ed to 50
0

C at a rate of 5
0

C/min， and then 
maintained at that temperature for 6 min. A constant ro-

tating padd1e (160 rpm) was used for mixing. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Critical factors influencing digestibiU砂 ofsteamed 
rice grains: starch retrogr，αdαtion of steamed rice 
grains under sake幽 makingconditions. 
To our knowledge， the retrogradation of starch in 

steamed rice grains in sake mash has not b巴enreported 

previous1y， although the influ巴nceof starch retrogradation 
on th巴proc巴ssof making sake has been researched.23.24) In 

the present study， we examined the retrogradation of 
starch in steamed ric巴 grainskept under sake-making con-

ditions using DSC， a very sensitiv巴detectorof starch r巴t-
rogradation. 

Under koji-making conditions， the enthalpy change for 
the amylopectin retrogradation peak in st巴amedrice grains 

increased gradually and reach巴d 4 J/ g for 48 h 
(Fig. 1 (A)). As shown in Fig. 1 (B)， retrogradation was 

also observed under conditions for sake mash， whi1e the 
巴nthalpychange increased more slowly than for the koji 
making process and reached 6 J/g for 17 days. The fast 
r巴trogradationunder koji-making conditions is probab1y 
due to a 10wer water content of the rice grains as previ同

ous1y reported.25) 

Although the amylopectin retrogradation of steamed 
rice grains was observed in the succinate buffer both with 
and without 10% ethano1， the starch retrogradation was 

acce1erated by ethano1 in the succinate buffer (Fig. 1 (C)). 
The concentration of巴thano1can be as high as 20% in 

sake mash; therefore， starch retrogradation might proceed 
over time and be accelerated by increasing ethano1 con-
centration. These two factors probab1y affect the decrease 

in digestibility of steamed rice grains und巴rsake mash 
conditions， becaus巴 theretrogradation of starch causes a 
d巴cr，巴asein enzyme digestibility. 1.2) 

Th巴 retrogradationof Gohyakumangoku samp1es pro-
ceeded faster・thanthose of Yamadanishiki， but the differ-
ences were small. Between the two samp1es， distinct dif悶

ferences in the structure of amylopectin wer巴notobserved 
(data not shown)， which might account for the small dif-
fer巴nces，because the velocity of retrogradation c1ose1y re-
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Ric巴samplesused in this study.' 

Group 1: Gohyakumangoku， n = 18 

[Chiba， Fukui (2)， Fukushima， Gunma， Hyogo， Ib紅北i，Ishikawa 
(2)， Mie， Niigata (2)， Shimane (2)， Shizuoka， Tochigi， Tottori， 

Toyama] 

Group 2: Yamadanishiki， n = 32 

[Ehime (3)， Fukui， Fukuoka， Hiroshima (4)， Hyogo (2)， lbaraki， 

Ishikawa， Kagawa， Kochi (2)， Kumamoto， Mie， Miyagi， Mi-
yazaki， Okayama (2)， Saga， Shiman巴， Shizuoka， Tochigi (3)， 

Tokushima， Tottori， Toyama， Yamaguchi] 

Group 3: Koshihikari， n = 31 

[Aichi， Chiba， Fukui， Fukuoka， Fukushima， Gunma， Hiroshima 
(3)， Hyogo， Ibar北i，Ishikawa， Kagawa， Kumamoto， Mi巴， Mi 
yaz法 (2)，Nagano， Niigata (2)， Okayama， Saga， Shiman巴(3)，
Tochigi (2)， Tokushima， Tottori， Toyama， Yamagata] 

Group 4: White-core rice， n = 24 

Akitasakekomachi [Akita]， D凸vasansan[Yamagata]， Fusanomai 
[Chiba]， Ginginga [Iwate]， Ginpuu [Hokkaido (2)]， Hana.ルbuki
[Aomori]， Hanakagura [Miyazaki]， Hattan-nishiki-1 [Hiroshima 
(2)]， Hyogokitanishiki [Hyogo]， Miyamanishiki [Nagano]， 
Okuhomare [Fukui (2)]， Oyamanishiki [Toyama]， Sake8610-] 
[Hyogo]， Senbonnishiki [Hiroshima]， Shinriki [Kumamoto]， 

Soraikusake170 [Hokkaido]， Suisei [Hokkaido]， Tojinoyume 
[HyogoJ， Toyamasake69 [ToyamaJ， Wa加mizu [Aichi J， 
Yumenokaori [Fukushima] 

Group 5: Non white-core rice， n = 31 

Akebono [Okayama]， Akitsuho [Kochi (2)]， Daichinohoshi [Hok-
kaido]， Hanaomoi [Aomori]， Hatsuboshi [Chiba]， Hatsushizuku 
[Hokkaido]， Hitomebore [Iwate]， Kirara397 [Hokkaido (2)]， 

Matsuyamamii [Ehim巴 (2)]，Nakateshinsenbon [Hiroshima]， Nip-
ponbare [Hiroshima (2)，日yogo，Ibaraki， Kyoto， Saitama， Shiga 
(3)， Tokushima， Fukuoka]， Ooseto [Kagawa (3)， Tokushima]， 

Sasanishiki [Miyagi Yamagata]， Syunyou [Toyama] 

Table 1. 
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Enthalpy changes derived 企omth巴amylop巴ctinrecrystalli-
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(A) koji m広ing，(B) in sake mash， (C) storage in 0.1 M succinic 
buffer (pH 4.3) with or without 10% (v/v) ethanol. Values arl巴
means of duplicate samp1es. 

'Cultivar names are in italics， production areas are in brack巴ts，
and sample numbers are in parenth巴ses.All samples were har-
vested in 2005. 

17.5%) while the other non-white core samp1es had va1ues 

of 14.2-20.3% (average 16.9%). Gohyakumangoku had 

10w ratio va1ues of short-to田 10ngchain 1ength of amy-

10pectin (FIIb/FIIa) (2.79-3.08; averag巴 2.89)，whi1e 

Yamadanishiki had re1ative1y high va1ues (2.95-3.40; av-

巴rage3.02). Va1ues for Koshihikari ranged from 10w to 

high (2.83-3.25; average 3.05). 

As shown in Fig. 2， the amy10se content showed a high 

positiv巴 corre1ationwith the ratio of short同 to件 10ngchain 

1ength of amy10pectin in each cu1tivar (Gohyakumangoku; 

r = 0.863， Yamaaαnishiki; r = 0.860， Koshihikari; r = 

0.889， white core rice; r = 0.827， norトwhitecore ric巴 r
0.693). Coo1 temperatur巴sduring grain filling enhance Wx 
gene expression and accumu1ation of amy1ose/27

•
28

) and 

a1so cause an increase in the short伽 chaincontent of amy-

10p巴ctin.6
，7.9)Th巴 samp1esof this study were harvested in 

different climatic regions of Japan; therefore the amy10s巴

content and amy10pectin chain 1ength distribution were 

probab1y affected by t巴mperaturedifferenc巴sduring grain 

filling， 

The FIIb/FIIa va1u巴sfor Yamadanishiki w巴rere1ative1y 

higher than those for Gohyakumangoku (Fig. 2 (A)). 

Gohyakumangoku is an ear1y-r旬ening variety and its 

mi1ky stage starts in 1ate Ju1y， and therefore grain filling 

occurs at a higher temp巴raturere1ative to Yamadanishiki 

which is a 1ate-ripening variety whose rni1ky ，stage starts 

in 1ate August. We specu1ate that this differ巴ncein tirning 

flects th巴 ratioof short-to-1ong chain 1ength of amy1opec-

tin.2
) 

The above r巴su1tsindicate that the retrogradation of 

starch needs to be considered in order to巴stimat巴 thedi-

gestibility of steamed rice grains more accurate1y in sake 

mash as well as in th巴mode1digestion test. 1.2) 

Structural anaかsおofrice samples harvested in differ-

ent regions of Japan. 

One hundred and thirty-six rice samp1es harvested from 

different regions of Japan were collected (Tab1e 1). 

Seventy-four of them are cultivars with a white core 

(Yamadanishiki 32， Gohyαkumangoku 18， others 24) 

whi1e the others are non-white cor巴 (Koshihik，αri31， oth-
ers 31). The structura1 characteristics of th巴 starcheswere 

exarnined by ge1-filtration chromatography for isoamy1ase-

debranched starch. The proportions of FI (amy1ose)， FIIa 

(ratio of 1ong-1ength chains from amy1opectin) and FIIb 

(ratio of short + int巴rmediate-1engthchains from amy-

1opectin) were calcu1ated according to a previous report，26) 

The amy10se (FI) content and the ratio of short-to-1ong 

chain 1ength of amy10pectin (FIIb/FIla) varied among the 

samp1es in all cu1tivars and even within th巴samecultivars 

(Fig. 2). 

The amy10se content of Koshihikari cultivar was dis-

tributed around 10w va1ues (13.2-17.7%; averag巴， 15.29る).

Gohyakumangoku had medium va1ues (15.1-18.8%; aver司

age， 16.5%)， whi1e Yamadanishiki had high va1ues (16.9-

20.49も， av巴rage，17.6%). The amy10se content of the other 

white core rice samp1es wer巴 14.7-19.3% (averag巴
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Fig. 2. Amylose content VS. ratio of short/long chain amylopectin of rice samples used 
in this study. 

(A) 000， Gohyakumangoku (n = 18); A. Ya， Yamadanishiki (n = 32);口Ko，Koshihi周

知ri(n = 31)， (B)ム， white cor巴 (n= 24); X， non-whit巴 core(11 = 31). P (0.01) = 0.590 
(n = 18)， 0.449 (n = 32)， 0.456 (n = 31)， 0.515 (n = 24)， 0.456 (n立 31).Valu巴sare 
means of triplicat巴samples.
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Enthalpy changes for・ th巴 amylopectinrecrystallization 
p巴akfrom steamed rice grains held under enzyme diges-
tion conditions 

Table 2. 

Enthalpy chang巴

(J/ g-st紅 ch)
Condition of retrogradation 

(A) Storage at 15
0

C for 3 h in a plastic bag 

Storage at 15
0

C for 3 h in a plastic bag + 
Storage at 15

0

C for 24 h in buffer 
0.6 

(B) Storage at 4
0

C for 1.5 h in a plastic bag 

Storag巴at4
0

C for 1.5 h in a plastic bag + 
Storage at 4

0

C for 48 h in bu首位
1.9 

(C) Storage at 15
0

C for 24 h in a plastic bag 

Storag巴 at15
0

C for 24 h in a plastic bag + 
Storag巴at15

0

C for 24 h in buffer 

nu 
nu 

nu 
nu 

2.8 

of the milky stage is likely the cause of the difti巴rencesm 

th巴 distributionof FIIb/FIIa values between Yamada-

nishiki and Gohyakumangoku. Th巴 distributionof FIIb/ 

FIIa values for Koshihikari is broad巴rthan for th巴 other

varieties， which might be due to a larger growing region 

with different temperature conditions during grain filling. 

The amylose content of Koshihikari is lower than for the 

other varieties， as previously reported.29
) Genetic diffl巴r-

ences related to amylose biosynthesis may distinguish 

Koshihikari from other varieties. 

These results indicate that structural characteristics of 

the starches varied wid巴lyamong harvest areas even 

within th巴samerice cultivar. 
4.2 

Yαmadanishiki (Hiroshima) was us巴dfor・measuringthe r巴trogra-
dation of amylopectin. Values aI巴 meansof duplicate samples. 

mash. 

Enzyme digestibility (the ratio of hydrolyzed starch) of 

Gohyakumangoku， Yamadanishiki and Koshihikari was 

examined under conditions (A) and (B)， and all samples 

were examined und巴rcondition (C) (Fig. 3). Th巴 orderof 

enzyme digestibility was (A) > (B) >> (C)， indicating that 

the retrogradation affected enzyme digestibility. Under 

condition (A)， where retrogradation did not proceed very 

far， only Gohyakumangoku showed a significant positive 

correlation between the ratio of short同 to-Iongchain amy-

lopectin (FIIb/FIIa) and巴nzymedigestibility， but the cor-

relation was weak in the other cultivars (Fig. 3 (A)). Un-

der condition (B)， the correlation coefficient incr，巴ased

slightly (Fig. 3 (B)). On the other hand， further retrogra-

dation was observed und巴rcondition (C)， where enzyme 

digestibility showed a highly significant positive correla回

tion with the FIIb/FIIa ratio in each group (Gohyakuman-

goku; r = 0.959， Yamadanishiki; r = 0.950， K，何 hihikari;

r = 0.919， white core; r = 0.931， non-whit巴 core;r 

0.809). The correlation coefficient for all samples was 

high (r = 0.709). 

Wakai et al.30
) tested enzyme digestibility of steamed 

。
ric巴 grainsafter storage at 4 T for 24 h in a plastic bag， 

Relationship between enzyme digestibiU，砂 andamy-

lopectin sf1・ucture.

As shown in Fig. 1， starch retrogradation of steamed 

rice grains proceeded under・ sake-making conditions. 

Therefore， enzyme digestibility during the sake mash may 

change gradually from the ear匂 tothe late stage of the 

mash. An enzyme dig巴stiontest was undertaken to esti判

mate the efficiency of starch utilization under simulated 

sake同 makingconditions to estimate the real digestibility in 

the sake mash. Th巴 followingthree test conditions were 

evaluated. (A): digestion at 15
0

C for・24h followed by 

storag巴 at15
0

C for 3 h = the national standard analysis 
method condition. (B): digestion at 4

0

C for 48 h followed 

by storage 4
0

C for 1.5 h. (C): digestion at 15
0

C for・24h 
。

followed by storage at 15~C for 24 h. The representative 

enthalpy changes for amylopectin retrogradation under 

these conditions without addition of enzyme are shown in 

Table 2. The order of degree of retrogradation was (C) >> 
(B) > (A). In condition (C)， the enthalpy chang巴 forr巴tro凶

gradation at 15
0

C for 24 h was 2.9 J/ g corresponding to 

that at 5 days after th巴 2ndaddition in sake mash as 

shown in Fig. 1 (B). The digestion test using condition 

(C) is likely a reasonable reflection of digestibility at the 

proceeded sake mash stage. On the other hand， the en-

thalpy change under conditions (A) and (B) was small 

and may reflect digestibility at an early stage of th巴 sake
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0

C for 24 h after storing at 15
0
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structural characteristics cOlTelate with physical properties， 
including gelatinization temperature measured by DSC， a 

technique in which experimental data can b巴 obtainedrap悶

idly and accurately by using small amounts of sam-
ples.1.2.1ト 12，14) Th巴refore，we tri巴dto evaluat巴巴nzymedi同

gestibility in sak巴 mashby using DSC. 

Th巴 thermalproperti巴sof purified starch， brown rice 
flour and milled rice flour used in th巴presentstudy were 

analyzed using DSC (Fig. 4). The means and rang巴 ofth巴

Tp for purified starch， milled ric巴 flourand brown rice 

flour were as follows: Yamadanishiki， 66.3
0

C (61.3-

67.8
0

C)， 66.9
0

C (62.0-67.9
0

C)， 68.8
0

C (63.5-69.7
0

C); 
。

Gohyakumangoku， 67.9T (65.2-69.5T)， 68KC (66.6-
。

70.0
V

C)， 70.3T (67.9-71.6T); Koshihikari， 67.9
v

C (64.9-。
70.1 VC)， 69.3"C (66.6-71.9

v

C)， 70KC (68.5-73.2
v

C)， re-

spectively. For the same sample， the Tp for brown rice 

flour was high， while values were moderate and low for 

milled rice flour and purified starch， r巴spectively.In rice 

flour， starch swelling might b巴 limitedby the endosperm 

cell walls， protein， or other constituents. Prevention of 

swelling of the starch by these factors could result in high 

gelatinization temp巴ratures.

As shown in Fig. 4， Tp values exhibited highly negative 

cOlTelations with the ratio of short-to-long chain amy-

lopectin (FIIb/FIIa) in both purified starch and milled/ 

brown rice flour. Th巴 wholeand range for the r values 

are as follows: purified starch， -0.818 and -0.966--

0.919; milled ric巴 flour，-0.748 and -0.966--0.938; 

brown rice flour，ー0.755and -0.973--0.897. While the 

structural characteristics of amylopectin have been 代田

ported to cOlTelate with the gelatinization t巴mperatureof 
purified starch measured by DSC，l幻 2同 thepresent results 

also indicate that the molecular structure of rice amy-

lopectin can be estimated accurately by DSC even from 

brown and milled rice flour without ne巴dfor purification 

of starch. 

As shown in Fig. 5， the Tp measured by DSC corre-

which condition is similar to our condition (c) (Fig. 3). In 
th巴irstudy， 30) enzym巴 digestibilityshow巴da highly signifi-

cant corr巴lationwith th巴 sakecake ratio which indicates 

how much s必cer巴sidueremains after th巴 sakehas be巴n

filtrated from sake mash. Their results suggested that con-

dition (C) was th巴 prefelTedcondition for evaluating di-

gestibility under sake-making conditions. Bas巴d on 

Wakai's report and our present results， the structure of 

amylopectin may have a significant influence on enzyme 

digestibility in th巴practicalsake-making proc巴ss.The ob-

serv巴dcOlTelation und巴rconditions (A)叩 d(B) was very 

weak， indicating that amylopectin structure do巴snot hav巴

a major affect on enzyme digestibility wh巴nretrogradation 

do巴snot proceed (Fig. 3). Th巴 we沿(cOlTelation observed 

under conditions (A) and (B) might be due to the fast di回

g巴stionthat occulTed after a short period of retrograda-

tion. Under these conditions， other factors such as the his-

tological structure of the rice grains might have greater af-

fect on enzyme digestibility. 

From the pr邸 entresults， w巴concludethat the retrogra-

dation of starch in the steamed rice grains occurs under 

sake司 makingconditions， and that the digestibi1ity is likely 
highly d巴pendenton the structure of the amylopectin. The 

structure of starches in th巴 variousrice grains varied as a 

function of region where the ric巴 wasgrown， even for th巴

same cultivar. Therefor巴， the amylop巴ctinstructure ap-

p巴arsto be th巴 criticalfactor affecting digestibility of 

steamed rice grains during sake production. 

Estimαting enzyme digestibility 介omphysical proper-

ties of starch: 

Relationship between enzyme digesti・bili砂andgelatini-

zation temperatllre meαsllred by DSC. 
The estimation of the digestibility of steamed rice 

grains in sake mash based on structural characteristics of 

amylopectin is problematic， becaus巴 itrequires a precise 

chemical analysis of the amylopectin. However， starch 
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Fig.4. 

Relationship between enzyme digestibiU砂 αndpasting 

temperature measured by RVA. 

RVA is a1so a usefu1 too1 for巴xaminingproperties of 

starch. Pasting temperature of RVA measur巴mentis a 

simi1ar parameter to ge1atinization temperatur巴 measured

by DSC. The means and range of pasting temperatures for・

70% milled rice flour from Yamadanishiki， Gohyakuman-。
goku and Koshihiιαri were 66.1 Uc (61.3-67.50C)， 68.0

o
C 。。。

(65.2-69.3T) and 67.5T (65.3-69.3T)， respective1y. 

Those of other white四 coreand other non white-core rice 

flour samp1es were 67.0
o
C (64.8-69.1

0
C) and 67.0

o
C 

(64.8-69.6
0
C)， respective1y. As shown in Fig. 6， the past同

ing temperature showed a high1y negative corre1ation with 

the ratio of short-to-1ong chain amy10pectin (all samp1es; r 

= -0.790， each variety; r = -0.914一一0.852).These r，巴sults

indicate that the pasting temperature of milled rice meas-

ured by RV A is a1so usefu1 for estimating amy10pectin 

structur巴usingsamp1es consisting of milled rice flour. 

As shown in Fig. 7， the pasting temperature measured 

by RVA corre1ated well with enzyme digestibi1ity of 

steamed rice grains after 24 h storage (condition (C) in 

1at巴dwell with enzyme digestibi1ity of steamed rice grains 

after 24 h storage (condition (C) in Fig. 3)， which accu-

rate1y reflects sake-making conditions. The Tp exhibited a 

high1y significant and negative corr巴1ationwith enzyme 

digestibi1ity in each cultivar. Th巴 corre1ationcoefficients 

for each group were as follows: Yamadanishiki: rstarch 

-0.923， rmilled rice = -0.929，内rownrice = -0.901; Gohyaku-

mangoku: rstarch -0.946， rmilled rice -0.933，内row11nce 

= -0.969; Koshihikari: rstarch = -0.874， rmilled rice 

= -0.919， rもroW11rice = -0.917; other white core rice: rst紅'Ch

= -0.905， rmilled rice -0.919，内rOwnrice -0.949; other 

nOlトwhitecore rice: rstarch = -0.811， rmilled rice -0.823， 
rbrown rice = -0.761; all samp1es: rstarch = -0.821， rmilled rice 
= -0.772， rbrown rice = -0.779. 

These results indicate that巴nzymedigestibi1ity of rice 

used for sake-making can be estimated precise1y by gelati-

nization temperature using DSC and on1y one grain of 

brown/milled rice because the small amount of samp1e 
(5-15 mg) is enough for the DSC ana1ysis. 
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and labor-intensive as it involves adjusting moisture con凶

tent， milling rice， enzyme digestion and analysis of the di同

gests. In the present study， we det巴rminedthat retrograda-

tion of starch occurs in steamed rice grains under sake-

making conditions. Enzyme digestibility under conditions 

that simulated th巴 sake-makingprocess (condition (C)) 

were found to correlate closely not only with amylopectin 

structure but also with gelatinization temperature as m回目

sured by DSC or pasting 巴mperatur巴 as assess巴d by 

RV A. Therefore， DSC and RVA appear to have great po-

tential utility estimating digestibility of st巴amed rice 

grains in sake mash because accurate data can be obtained 

rapidly using small samples without pretreatm巴ntssuch as 

purification of starch or isoamylase digestion. DSC is par-

ticularly powerful b巴causea sample consisting of a single 

grain of brown rice (ca. 10 mg) is adequat巴， an advantage 

that lends itself to early use in breeding programs. 

Rapid Estimation of Dig巴stibilityby Physical Analysis 

Fig. 3). The correlation coefficients for each group w巴r巴

as follows: Yamadanishiki， r = -0.863; Gohyakuman-

goku， r = -0.870; Koshihikari， r口一0.898;oth巴rwhite 

core ric巴，r -0.869; other non-white core rice， r 

-0.766; all samples， r = -0.708. Wh巴nthe pasting tem“ 

perature was higher， the巴nzymedigestibility of steamed 

rice grains was lower. On the other hand， when the past-

ing temperature was lower， enzyme digestibility was 

high巴r.Therefore， RVA analysis appears to be a useful 

too1 for evaluating enzyme digestibility of steamed rice 

grams. 

The nationa1 standard ana1ysis method of ric巴 forsake同

making is usually used to eva1uate digestibility of rice 

used in sake production. This method is time-consuming 

We thank participating sake breweri巴sand the Research Institute 
of Agricultural/Food Technology for kindly providing ric巴 samples.
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デンプンの性質が清漕醸造で蒸米の消化性に及ぼす影

響と物理的特性の分析による迅速な消化性の推定方法

奥田将生橋爪克巳荒巻功沼田美 子代1

上用みどり後藤奈美三上重明1

1独立行政法人酒類総合研究所

(739-0046東広島市鏡山 3-7-1)

清酒醸造条件下で蒸米中のデンプンの老化を調べた.

アミロベクチンの老化に由来するエンタルピ一変化量は，

製麹およびもろみ工程中で増加した青r?酉もろみ中のエ

タノールは，アミロベクチンの老化を促進した.清酒醸

造に使用される日本産米 136試料について酵素消化性と

デンプン特性を調べた.清酒醸造条件での消化性をより

正確に推定するために， 15
0

Cで 1日放置した蒸米の酵素

消化性試験を実施した.アミロベクチンの短鎖/長鎖比は

酵素消化性と高い相関性を示し，このことからアミロベ

クチンの構造によって酵素消化性が予測できることが示

された.玄米/精白米および精製デンプンの DSC(示差走

査熱量計)による糊化温度はアミロベクチンの短鎖/長鎖

比および苦手素消化性と高い相関性を示した.さらに精白

米の RVA(ラピッドピスコアナライザー)による糊化開

始温度は，アミロベクチンの短鎖/長鎖比および酵素消化

性と高い相関性を示した.以上の結果， DSCとRVAは，

迅速にかつ少量の玄米あるいは精白米試料を用いて測定

できるので，清酒醸造における蒸米の酵素消化性を推定

するのに有用な装置であることが明らかとなった.
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